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instance at least, it may not be altogether 
unprofitable to glance at résulta. It may 
be asserted generally that the railway 
in question was chiefly instrumental in 
opening op the great West which did so 
much for the United States. The great 
and marvelously productive States 
which it created, and populous towns 
and. cities which sprang up as if by 
magic along its course, presumably owe 
their existence t0 that first railway 
through the wilderness. Referring to 
the more immediate returns for the 
lands conveyed to that company, the 
Sin Francisco Bulletin says :—
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hang around the loee of fbie hoM*- chip. 
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q•fit Local Butuos.—lie Shack, the Indian hoy 
too tensed to impriaeawmat for life for tiltie*.

it 00 •It is reported that the Illinois Central 
Railroad has paid bauk to the Federal Gov
ernment, in freights earned on that account.
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, ---------—----------- time of the transfer, more than 82 per acre;.

i> *«# »tey bad mm for y*e.« a ten the
do .................................... ..Ifftton, market at $1 25. Net only did the Govern*

............—vanWMew meot gain largely, but the people derived
even greater benefits.’ C. , '
Dior is there any reason to believe that 
the land grant ay stem will be less bene
ficially applied to the construction of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway. There 
would not appear to be any reason for 

^ doubting that the selfsame beneficial re
sults will follow in a much larger de
gree. We should be disposed to regard 
the railway company in the light of a 
gigantic colonizer, by handing over the 
lauds to which the Gpvarpment would 
avoid all the trouble and expense com* 
monly incident to those schemes usually 
employed with but partial success.

Salth ra the • Situhtioi.’

Mr Robert Smith, of Lytten, is a 
candidate for the representation of the 
TaleiLytton District in the Legislative 
Council, and his pronunciamento ie pub
lished in the Cariboo paper. There are 
in this address two or three points wor
thy of attention. Mr Smith declares 
himself very emphatically in fitvor of 
Confederation, Responsible Government, 
arid the immediate acceptance of the V $
Canadian Tariff oi Customs. Indeed, ^Jhni worn Beam*, Am»!—The Hembsr

fcf, lot District No 2, perceiving tbaKBaaatav’a

not worth at theSenators are aware of 
tency to practice in bo

«v <«

.Lev!.., upon it. She filled with to 
down like « stone. ‘Io u «
Bight,’ says the Timer, ‘without a moment’s 1 
warniqg, thewaveso/ the Atltotio eegulph- 
ed one of the noblest priées they bate ever R„„ 
yet snatched from human skill Red eourage.’ y 
Amongst those who went dol|e with the 
Oapteia wer# her. inventor, Cap! Galea, a sen 
of Lord Nor thbrook, and ffpon of Mr Childers.

adjonrn the Court from te-dh> un£l'
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too were among the pits. WR-Wns Mentor ^ .ft*» «hfhaanO
sangur». MN Unegtev. •will rtMte teudiy e*WW*«6Û#Wtiitoàii

Mining MacHiNERT.-Allasien Wes msde -.•••* Ov +tmponir-im S* Frank v ! or
some time ago to the mining tpeh^ery he- newOsâteM^fle eheoLdneverîrgatBdepart Hepry LyêU, « ■">'» '

ing mannfsemted at the Pacifit» Iron Werka, from his euetomary praetioe, of copying, all * ; Ah Loon—atabMefc wàh ’ û»1 a
Sin Fsanelaco, far Messrs Lao*,it rKnrts, to l«»portaut itmps from 2%a GWonfaf........ ..Ten- | M Loen. •* ' ^ A . rhainoi

fomia we find quite a lengthy #d intereatiog P»*rron Broa, and Mr Qarow of Yictoria. Qneng Qoi—Abdnotiou. h 1<, K„s 8;0Ji #fi-,
article giving a dessriptleo of foe machinery Yqlumtauy LiQo»ArioK.-The public wil Samuel Bravermao—Aofptx
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capable of throwing 350 gallons per minute, ssllsut, the market certain and retohoeritive, erel on behalf of the Crown opened the case - 
I'be machinery ie all of the molt aubatential aid tbeekaiwboldmv entarpriiing and plukhy. end celled Miehael Hertt, whs ;«eesMU*th*At 
oatore.’ (The maehioery appeereto have st- A wharf, a tramway, add suitable buitdlnga on the 25th of *aÿ last, about 3 o el»oh ta 
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Bailway Laid Grant^

There are «till to be found those who 
regard the policy of handing over to 
Railway Corporations large blocks 
of the publie domain with no friendly 
eye. Theoretically considered, land 
monopolies are pernicious. As a rale 
they are id practically, 3fc careful 
consideration tit the question will, how- 
tver, lead to the conviction that the 
lyatem which forms the immediate sub* 
jeet of the present remarks may not be 
opOQ to those cogent objections which 
generally lie against land monopolies 
There ie but one legitimate neb for the 
lands of a new country—of any country 
—viz, to be placed in the possession of 
those who will the most effectually easse 
them to yield food for man and beast.
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’«roe and lady, Mrs Yesler.Mr 
mbs, Mrs Stone, Mrs Pontius, 
id Mrs Wheeler, Mise Phillips, 
ID Durgln, Meurs Jefirles, Da 
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er, Welcn. Valares, Petersen, 
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Quart* Auaik—Mr §^nd«tMon** DoceiIN, from Pnget Sound—lire 
-in, Katz, J Todd, Patten, J 
ihbard, tire Berry, J Shaw, S 

13 others.
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British North Amsrlca>y Messrs Piper and 
Cnrgotiteh, who are the fortunate owners of 
the Mount Douglas quarts l*4g«. The return 
is 81 grains of gold. The ora was average, net 
picked. It will thus be aeee that the yield 
.is about 15 ounces, or about $266. to the ton of 
rook. «[111.1111 fi ■fiiiilimaiiésiiii i in .

Fkox Omineoa.—Mr David Freoeh, with 
6 other miners, arrived from Feu ee River yev. 
terday, by way of the Skeens, in aeaooe. 
The party l#l| Vital Creek before the new 
discovery wee made on Getmaoeen Greek, 
and eonaaqueutly bring no Inter ne we. Mr 
Freoeh in I or ms us that hie party pro-peeted 
on Skeena liver on their way down,bet with
out mueh eueeeaa. (.

Rifle Match.—On Saturday next out 
Volunteera will .eempele for .-a silver cup 
given to the Volunteera of British Columbia 
by Governor Mnsgrare, and also for a puree 
of Twenty Dollars given by Mre M «grave. 
Shooting (or the cup will eommeuee at 11 
o’cloek am; for the puree, at 2 p mV All 
Tolunteera to be in undresi uniform. Rifles 
to have a mini muni pull of six pounds.

Wiat is n 7—The Supreme Court was yes
terday adjourned HU Friday, in order to enable 
(he Attorney.Geaeral to attend the meetings 
of the Executive Council. The importent 
business which is to oe,onpy the attention of 
the Government during this week is presuma
bly connected with thé new constitution end 
other matters arising out of the report which 
the Hon Mr Trutch will doubtless band in.

The prisoners not Mtvitt,any.eôunrnreplied to the ehar$e. (TNeif. wtlFl___
arable ability and mueh ingeautt^ “'AnW4 
any intention of assault on Hart, ! He balyi 
resisted tba attack npoa Lyeeh, : .Laesbettv 
simply denied taking any parti m the affray.

at assault and whatever blame latidehoultfW 
borne by himself close. « ;»■&! rata:d

Judge briefly oàarged tba ÿory^wlaj 
retired, aed after an abaeeoe of bait «te hour j 
returned a, vetdiol; of apqntttodi of.-Qgfijto 
and Laebert, and tn. iha case of LJ*c&I||§£ 
ty of eimple aesanlf,. . * - J - - ^

The Court then discharged D’N 
Lambért, add eenteneed Lynch fo‘i,f 
imprisonment kith hard labor, iteeWbaWIMa ‘ 
to date from the 26th May laei 8-117-11 toaxo 

The Goart adjourned until Friday ntectiate

having put him forward ; but it won’t do. 
DeOosmos, fearing that Booster would be
come a candidate for Diatriet No 2, eonoeived 
the brilliant idea of aendiag him to Nanai
mo ; and Buueter wee weak 'and fooliih 
enough to be made a oatvpaw of, and abao- 

on a diatriet where—in consequence of the 
notorioei unpopularity of DeC«moe and hie 
utter ignorance of ugrleulturel 
would have had a good show—for a district in 
which- he bee none. The valuable material 
of which a Council composed of Bn net ere 
would consist may be imagined from the 
reedy manner io which Arthur got caught in 
the trap bet for hint by Amor ; aed, the beet 
of ike joke is, that the Brewer won’t know, 
until be reads this paragraph, why the Printer 
wanted to got him out of District No 2.

" through the ordinary medium, inert candidate to come before the oonstho- 
must all objections fall. And we' do enoy with any other political creed. On
not aoprehend m««h dLffl.aH, i. ..,.b »• I-1™" lt,Tl‘Ii<f ba “J* JT 
lishtng that proposition, A Railroad these grounds .—That it is equitable ; that 
Company, undertaking, for instance, it will save St least 8130,000 per annum to d 
the construction oi ’ a railway acroee the the Colony, wbereie with the continuation 
American Continent through British of the.existing tariff that amount and more
territory must neoeesarHy represent w.uld yearly el.p into the Dominion trea- 
terniory, mue eury in support of a false political plea,
enormous capital, far beyond that em- ca,|ed proteotion, whereas there ie nothing 
ployed in the immediate pfoeecnvon of t0 protect, end tint io eider to save not 
the, enterprise. In accepting land only the eum of a 8130,000 to the colony, 
grants through a wild and uninhabited but also that it will serve ee a preventive 
country either as a part payment to any nnneeeieery political agitation hereof- 
for the work, or as a sort of premium ter.’ In regard to the political eonevletion he

terpnse presenting no visible means, or erDM1Qt 0B a raiponSibie basis, giving to the 
at best, very remote means, of yielding peop,e| witb noi0n, the management of their 
profitable returns, there must be assnm- 0wn local affaire. Oar popular local partie» 
ed on the part of the company a bona meat to constitute ene chamber, composed 
fide intention to render such lands re- of twenty members; six of whom, having the 
productive. It will be observed that confidence of the people, will represent the
such » company would have a double Government, their tenure of office depe.dtng 
buou » vurnp» j .. on their having a majority in the House,
motive m doing thii. First, to realize form ef Goteromeot for British Colntn-
upon the lauds ; and, secondly, to create, Whoae ioatitatioos are not free and ree-
by settlement aed development, traffic poosible, 1 will oppose.’ 
for the railway. In this way a railway Upon these points the views thus en- 
oompany would have presented to M aaoiated will, we feel aseured, commend 
mueh stronger and more tangible motives themselves not only to the electors to 
to promote colonization than are com- „h0m they are mord immediately ad- 
mouly presented to G o vero mente, w h i 1 e »*nt to the great bulk of the
their financial connections and mfln- oolooiste. MvSmith will excuse ua, how* 
ence over the various means of transport ayer for saying that, although most 
would enable them more economically and heartily endorsing his views upon these 
efficiently te carry out a systematic tba leading political topics of the day, 
scheme for settling their lands. When we are scarcely prepared to endorse 
this railway land grant plan was firat in- him as the moat suitable person in the 
augurated in the United States, there present emergency te advocate these 
was no little outcry raised against crest- views on the floor of the .next Legie- 
ing such gigantic land monopolies, and jatiwe Council. The present member 

• the prodigality of governments in band- for that District has already rendered 
ing over thousands of square miles of the good service to the cause of Conèeder- 
pubiio domain to railway companies at,00 an(j Responsible Government, as 

ubjeot of the severest anim- weii M t0 those he more immediately 
There were not wanting, represents; and it would be strange, in- 

of large and deed, if the people of Tale-Lyttoo Die- 
i or thought triet should now cast him aside when 

they eaw, the end from the beginning, about to complete the great work which 
—tnce who welcomed the railway eye- he bas acted such a prominent part io 
tern as the most effective means of open- bringing to its present satisfactory and 
ing up, settling up and developing new promising condition. Indeed, we ehottli 
territory* It was a new and startling be greatly surprised to find Mr Smith 
tbtery to make railways the forerunner, opposing the réélection of the present 
the procuring cause of settlement and member, bolding, as be does, t.be same 
traffic. BAs this newtheory succeeded ? political views j and we are rather in- 
Has the system of making large land dined to attribute the publication of 
grants to railways constructed through hie address to a desire to give bis 
new and nosettled countries verified the political creed an airing, rather than to 
predictions of ite advocates ? For, any serious intention of offering opposi- 
tbeorize as we may, practical experienc tion. 
ie, after all, a monitor not to be deepieei
The Illinois Central Railroad was, we ; Fkox 8ak Fbamohoo,—The etesmer Peli- 
believe, the first io respect of which the Cap, ciregoty, arrived from San Fren- 
land grant plan wee adopted upon a ciseo lait „#nin at belf-past five, btiegiug
ss: .æsaBïï: ^ — * •—**.« - - -

considered as having elapsed to enable 
one to form a tolerably correct judgment 
m to the results of the system, in that

v..« :....... . -f; -jb»-!
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— Irom Llrerpool—Holbrook, 
■ A Co. J H Turner A Oo, Wm 
iclc, P McQuade, Borna A Ed- 
Brown.
from San Frmnelseo—L,3, A, 
W H Oliver, At, v, R Adam a 

, KAC, KOB, EON, »=T, TSk 
BAF, J H Turner.

evue,Qbant Betters' be
Paget Sound—Murray, Col-

’VETS.
The

IK, fm San Francisco—200 bis 
er, 80 pkge penonal elleole, 65 
tnreal, 61 sks grod barley, 20 
enings, 7 pkge household ef- 
■ barley, 216 ska mldulloga, 7 
pkge castings, 40 os sardines, 
corns, 10 ca green peas, 6 bxs 
bis cognac, 3 cs -xes 8 cases 
alts mill, 20 hhda bisulphite 

China gooks, 5 bbls ram, 
ware, 2 cs marblk, 2 cs shirts,

Still in th* Fog.—Our up-river contem
porary iaetfil deplorably floundering in the 
fog upon the tariff question, end raving pit
eously about Canadien whisky coming in 
free, to the complete destruction of every
body. if the present tariff be not retained— 
apparently utterly oblivious, to the feet that 
Canadian whisky, iu common with all other 
Canadian manufactures and productions,will 
come in free alike under1 either tariff. But 
the funniest argument (bat has yet been pre
sented against the Canadian tariff has just 
been discovered by out lateioone contem
porary in this—that the oaHatiee of wheal 
tenet be gone into more extensively ‘become 
wheat cultivation it retired foe the rotation of 
trope f It is to be leered the our contem
porary le aè ignorant about agrieuheral 
chemistry aa he hee proved himielf to 
be about political economy.

T*s Honorable J. W. Trbtch returned 
on fbe.iteamebip Pelican, last eigjhL Thai 
the last and chief of our Delegatee hee re-

. turned' home in safety, 
readers are aware. Hr Tr 
teievien to Leodba, ua well as te Ottawa ; and 
there ii reason to hope that the former has 
been «eardely lees sncoeswMly psrfermed 
than the latter. He hea jest returned ia 
time to be priaent at theaittiage of the Bx- 
eeutive daring thie week, then matters of 
great importauee will be under consideration. 
The honorable gentleman was accompanied 
by Mrs Trutch, and we are happy to see 
them looking so well utter their prolonged 
tour. They met with a hearty welcome At 
the wharf.

s bran, 8 horses 
fm Puget Sound—2 herses, 1 

V 1 car mutton.
CASTLE, from Liverpool—660 
temp matring, 6 oa aaddlery- 
er, 30 cs mustard. 90 oa oll-

f>t>3jb»iwoejiaa
_ „ .. nuèa ai ovUai
The New Cahinel, MSBOi«e

ivatf ol benoit
j The Ban Fraaoiseo Bulletin of llje 8th pUtotn 
liehes the following - "iiju3 bejioU

-Confederation is to be predate**-at YWU 
tori», British Columbia, and at OtteWwy on tba i
"oSiïtiïLn torwatdad 

the Canadian Government, for the conitrao* 
tien of three first-class steamer* to ply between 
Viotoria and this elty.

d

ow glass. 10 crates and 16 oaks 
ishary, 16 cs clothing, 1 bale 
, 1 cs tor skins, 2 bales carpet- 
spirits, 60 cs white wines, 200 

ti, 1 bx plated ware, 6 ca toy 
126 pkgs ir m plate, 29 kegs 
iron, 280 bdis hoop Iron, 6 cs 
1 cs horsehair seating, 1 truss 

, 610 cs bottled beer, 69 cs
, 40 qr oka unrated spirits, 2
i, 220 bgs rock salt, 177 sacks

■■ ■ ■ ■■
A railway from Canada to the Sea Otfeeteqa*

Yictoria, and a Peniteatiary at New 'Weltmln* 
Iter.

AU the present offieiale of BrilieA <?dlaeblMi

tt'JTS.
—it Calhoun, for Honolulu—6*7 

>o, 310 bbls lime, 2 ce mdase, 10 
i arrowroot, 60 bxs soep, 10 bxs 

plates, 4 cs dry gooda, 46 m

Bbiubmbo.—By the etmr. Peliean which 
arrived from San Fraoeisoo yesterday the 
following British Columbians returned i Hon 
J W Trjntch and Mrs Truteh, Mrs John Dove 
man, Hr W H Oliver, mother and inter, J D 
Hewlioge and Gey Huston.

Par off —Shooting for prizes bed began 
«t New Westminster oa Saturday leal when 
â telegram from Yiatoria put » atop to the 
ptoetedioge. The match will, we believe, 
oomo off oa Sotarday aext,

--------—----------—-------------- ;
j Lieut. Stub*. R M L I, and wife, eame
by the Feliean yestevday; Lieot Start suc
ceeds Lieut Beedon, late of the San Juan 
Garrison. ________ ~ ' ^

Mabims Aooieent.—Tbs stoametip Faeifie, 
it is reported, struck a rook at Cape Mendi- 
siuo, en her Lut trip dawn from Eureka, and 
eutained euneiderable damage.

Babom Lihab.—Sir John Yeung, Gover
nor-General of Canada, baa been raised to 
the Peerage, with the title af Bason JLisgar.

FPSKI are to be pensioned. * ' . rfi .«.ha
The following officials are to be aruviUteA, and paid by the Dominion : *'*WW*>
Lieut-(Torernor—Sir Fames

Honolulu—J Robertson Stew- 
Stahlschmldt, Findlay k Dur
it ban, jr,k Co.

- A# wet ei oor 
rutoh bee been on a

^ v.ijlsi
Indian Commissioner—Hou J S Belmekeu Ii
ssaïiïïTOtîTESïr:
Dominion Paymaster—James Fell.
Marine Hospital—Dr James Trimbfol1 ’ 
Saperinteadent of Penitentiary—J q 
The three Senators wiB ba eeleeU81temi|8«

Dr JW Powell,
W Fisher,

Dr Oareell. 1
;TH.

Instant, the wile of Hr R Volf* l OS
l(9ug

he to
formed the s 
ad version, 
however, those statesmen 
advanced vision who saw

•vies
RB1BD.

y the Rbt P Jenna, Mr J Habart, 
Mary Dwelly, ot Victoria.

: i ■ t ■ü.; lei lawPROPERTY m

Until the Hew Province shall adopt JMAiiB 
eihle government she following officer*' wflIUd

Survsyar <7snirel—Robert Homfraj1781.2d 
Auditor General—Lnmlsy FrattEiK N,0®e 
Lighthouse Commissioner—J A flkfdlUlol 
The names of Robert Beaven, A»B tUVtrUA

S*..ifjSfSsr*SK?«*£!“*?*
It ie said In Ottawa that the Mee«^ £^D* 

amor of British Ooltinbia, Mr MoSiiy 
receive thwappoitemcnteflievd IMAhfi 
kelaadk hut ; we thiak this m__

peiotess are' aB of them genfl, 
pswntasat positions in the Coloni 
£,*“ takea aa activa part ih

some years past.: vT paupoep.&F

l tiALB,

OABkifioo Hews—The drought has shorten
ed the yield on William Creek, the Dowaie, 
Caledonian, Ballarat aod several other eom- 
paeiee were giving a good aeoennt of tbema 
••Ivestr.(.,..Stout Gulch, Valley Mountain, 
Lowbee, and Dutch Creek were nearly up to.

On Lightning Creek extensive

lots, The pro-
BRIDGMAN, are offered tor

1186 and 1186, being the corner 
r street», fenced and caltlvated

iving a frontage at 20 teat on 
epth ot the lot,with good bons» 
roll or water, and shop fronting average

preparations were in progress for ooatiaumg 
work through the winter... 
to Gtrmanaon Creek Use been 
William Creek by Mt Sylveeter..
Muir, ef the Rldorado, Company »n Lightning 
Creek; is * candidate for the Legislative Conh- 
cü. He ii spoken off a* possessing liberal

Tb* ship Shooting Star sailed from San 
Francisco for Nanaimo on Saturday.

| |Tms propeller Oalifornia sails an Thursday 
from Portland for Victoria.

Going to Wimelbbon.—The Ontario (Can
ada j Rifle Aieoeratien hea decided to send 
a Canadian team te Wimbledon next year.

Nov Imdioted.—The Grand Jury did eat 
find a tvaa bill agaiait Jet Riik, cfiiggad 
with ihoeting with ieteat:; not against Reuiel 
Freemen for Pound breach.

«LSO,
, New Weetmlaetar, oentalnicg An express

•luted at 
f John

apply to
ROBERT BURNABY,

Government «treat, 
the above will be offered at Pnb- 
r FRANKLIN, with the House- 
ir, el wh'oh due notice will be 

»c28

JTION. rrr-r- ...........

Taa Flu*« SqsANBO* reached Valparaiso 
on the 14th August—6* days from Honolu
lu, All mIL

a large mail. The Pelican was a few hoars 
over five daye ia making the trip, and expmi» 
need pretty heavy sortit west winds.

)sule Patents .
ipartatlon of Capsule* made to 
ta, which neccswrtBy areno- 

original Inventor aod Sate 
• Dal ted Kingdom,
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